
         Wedding packages minimum 70 people. 
      Taxes included.

From

per person.

- Three course dinner.
- Uncorking  (For 5 hours: including ice 
  and beverage  mixers).
- Ceremony  and reception set up, including  
   tiffany chairs, square banquet tables, 
   lounge for up to 10 persons.
- Print Menu and wine list (2 per table).
- Décor Area:  Candles, torches, bamboos and fireplace.
- No cover  for  wedding guest at Christine Disco , 
  after ceremony.
- Menu testing for two persons.
- Complimentary Honeymoon room 
  for wedding night (no meals included).
- Ornamental wedding cake. 
- Minimalist style table centerpiece.
- 5 Hours DJ and lit dance floor.
- Special room rate for guests.
- Special Menu after  reception 
  (minimum of 100 persons).

- Three course dinner
- Uncorking  (For 5 hours: including  

ice and beverage  mixers)
- Ceremony  and reception set up,  including  

tiffany chairs, square banquet tables,  
lounge  for up to 10 persons.

 - Print Menu and wine list (2 per table).
- Décor Area:  Candles, torches,  bamboos  and fireplace

 - No cover  for  wedding guests  
at Christine Disco , after ceremony

 - Menu testing for two persons
- Complimentary Honeymoon room for 

wedding night (no meals included)
 - Ornamental wedding cake 

 - Minimalist style table centerpiece
 - 5 Hours DJ and lit dance floor

- Special room rate for guests

ELITE PACKAGE PREMIUM PACKAGE

$70 usd From

per person.
$59 usd

From

per person.
$44 usd

DELUXE PACKAGE STANDARD PACKAGE

- Three course dinner
- Uncorking  
  (For 5 hours: including 
  ice and beverage mixers)
- Ornamental wedding cake 
- Ceremony  and reception set up,  including  
  tiffany chairs, & square banquet tables .
- Print Menu and wine list (2 per table).
- Décor Area:  Candles, torches,  bamboos  and fireplace
- No cover  for  wedding guests  at Christine Disco , 
  after ceremony
- Complimentary Honeymoon room for 
  wedding night (no meals included)
- Menu testing for two persons

From

per person.
$39 usd

- Three course dinner
- Uncorking  (For 5 hours: including 

ice and beverage  mixers)
- Ornamental wedding cake 

- Special room rate for guests
- Ceremony  and reception set up

- Print Menu and wine list (2 per table)
- Décor Area:  Candles, torches,  

bamboos , fireplace  and lit tables
 - No cover  for  wedding guests  

at Christine Disco , after ceremony
- Complimentary Honeymoon room 

for wedding night (no meals included)
- Menu testing for two persons

Information and reservations:

USA: Tere Messina T. (630) 520-0727  M. (281) 726-7609 / tmessina@gsf-hotels.com
Ixtapa: +52 755 555 0510 / dduran@krysta-hotels.com

krystal-hotels.com


